
 

 

LOGAN'S RUN RESCUE  

Owner Surrender Contract 
 

By signing this contract, we relinquish all rights and ownership of our animal to Logan’s Run Rescue and 

do hereby certify that to the best of our knowledge this dog has never bitten anyone in the past. It is our 

understanding that the Logan’s Run Rescue will make every effort to place the dog in an appropriate, 

loving home. In an effort to help place this dog in an appropriate home, I also certify that the following 

information given below is as accurate and true as possible.  

 

We understand that by agreeing to accept our dog Logan’s Run Rescue the surrendered dog will be 

spay or neutered and up to date on vaccines, heartworm tested and after Logan’s Run moves the dog 

into a Logan’s Run Foster home that Logan’s Run Rescue will pay all costs relative to the care and 

lodging of my dog and will include all other costs related to advertising for a new home and screening 

prospective adopters.  If possible we agree to contribute a donation to the Logan’s Run Rescue, 

which will help to cover the costs of neutering, transporting and boarding rescue dogs while loving 

homes are found for them. 

 

Name of Dog:                                                      Age: ______________ Sex: M F          Neutered? Y N 

 

Surrendered because:         _______________________________________________________________ 

 

 

How long have you had this dog? _______________ Where did you get this dog? ____________________ 

 

The dog is: Housebroken Yes   Paper trained     Sometimes has accidents      Not housebroken  
 

How much of the time was the dog let outside? _________________         Inside? 

________________________ 

 

Where was the dog kept when no one was home? ___________________ 

 

How many hours was it alone? _____________ How does the dog behave when it’s alone? ____________ 

 

Where did the dog sleep at night? ________________________ 

 

How was the dog confined to your property?                Fenced Area          Cable/Chain                    Not 

confined  
 

Does the dog jump fences? ____            How high? ________________           Fence Type: 

_________________ 

 

The dog’s last shots were on:___________________________  

 

The shots given were:        Bordatella  (      )               Coronavirus (      )      Parvo (      )               Rabies(         

)               

 Heartworm  (      )      Distemper (     ) 

 

Which Heartworm Preventative is the dog on? ________________     Date of last Heartworm pill?  
____________ 

 

The dog’s veterinarian is: __________________________________ Their phone number 

is:_______________ 

(Current shot records are required for owner surrender) 

 



 

 

 

The dog’s diet is Canned   Semi-moist     Dry Food       Brand of food________________________ 

 

The dog’s feeding time is:             AM     PM                     Throughout the day 

 

This dog has lived in the same household with (Check all that apply)    
   children (ages: __________)         men (    )       Women (      )    female dogs’  (     )      male dog’s (     )     

 cats(     ) 

 

   How did this dog get along in the family?  ______________ 

 

Circle as many of the following that describe the dog’s behavior and habits: 

 

Barks a lot            Digs                        Likes riding in the car          Roams                   Whines                   

Playful      

Escapes Yard       Unruly                    Submissive wetter                Outgoing                Fearful                   

Chases cats           Protective   

Reserved               Chews                    Friendly to people                Jumps on people                                  
Hyperactive          Noisy   

Shy                         Growls                    Affectionate                         Friendly to other dogs                         

Likes treats           Obedient 

One person pet     Destructive            Overactive                            Quiet                      Easy-going            

Aggressive             Unpredictable                                 
 
How does this dog react to strangers? 

_________________________________________________________________________  

 

Dog’s favorite activities 

___________________________________________________________________________________  

 

Signature:                                                                                                               

 

 

 

Print: ____________________________________________________________ 

 
 

Date:                                                                      

 

 

 

Address:                                                                                                                 

 

 

Phone:                                                                    

 

 


